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A DEAD IiEADEB

Mr Robert Wilcox haa returned to

Hawaiiand feels sufficiently inflated

to believe that ho again will be called
upon to frame the territorial local
politics of the territory Wo think he
will llnd that his political sun has set

for good and forever That he will be
acceptable at all times as a valuable
member of a Hawaiian party but nev-

er

¬

again a3 a leader Had he accom-

plished

¬

anything in Washington for

the good of the territory ho would
havo been welcomed back by all op-

posed to the Dole maladministration
but he has simply proven himself a
nonentity he has gained nothing of

value to the territory and lie simply
returns a little more supercilious than
over ready to make a great noise tell
his pen remaining adherents what ho

could have done but didnt do and
then take a free run In Pains arks
There was a good opportunity for the
past delegate from Hawaii to have ac-

complished

¬

something In Washington
but It was not to be expected by those
who know tho shallowness of Wilcox
that he would be tho right man In the
place Tho Hawalians realizes tho
past and Mr Wilcox will find wher ¬

ever he goes that thero Is a decided
change In the fcollngs towards him
among his former enthusiastic follow-
ers

¬

Wilcox tho man with tho gas
and tho Irrcpresslblo flow of meaning ¬

less words Is one thing and Wilcox
tho delegato who accomplished noth
ing for tho welfare of Hawaii and
whoso gas must havo gono through an
cscapo pipe in thq Capitol is quite
anothor The Hawalians aro called
Jlcklo and childish They aro no moio
so than other people all over the
world TJioy set up an Idol adoro it
for a period and break It when they
find that It was simply a grinning clay
figure with a vacuum nt tho top in
which the machinery like in a music
box played the samo melody over and
over In tlmo when oiled but painfully
out of tunc when dry It is not a
pleasant or easy sport to break Idols
as many reformers havo found out
and It was therefore wise on tho part
of those who know Hawalians to al-

low tho idol to remain untouched on
tho pedestal without casting mission
ary btones at It or furnishing It with
gold but simply allowing the worms
known as Mistrust Desire for Change
and Indifference to eat through the
jiedcstul and tumble the JdoJ into the

gravo o oblivion with an Invitation
to go way back and sit down

Mr Wilcox will learn his lesson this
time and wc expect that he as In

days of old will rave against thoso
who made him believe that his pedes
tal rested on the love of the people
temporarily blinded by his hnzzlc
dazzle but by no means totally de-

prived

¬

of right and other senses In ¬

stead of on the sand of popular fickle ¬

ness always looking for new Idols to
place on pedestal destined to be hew ¬

ed down In their turn

If Mr Wilcox again can usurp the
leadership of the Hawalians and make
the Home Rulers the domlant party
the Republicans and Democrats have
no one to blame but themselves If
they will not give up the political dis ¬

tinction on American party lines the
Home Rulers will be triumphant We
have often said and we repeat It

that the use of the name of the poli-

tical parties In the States in this Ter-

ritory

¬

is yet offensive to the voters
who accept the wprds In a very dif-

ferent sense than that for which the
terms stnnd Say It is foolish call It
wrong smile contemptible at the na-

tive ignorance but you dont gam
your point or the election To the
Ilawailans the word Republican
stands for the party which robbed
Hawaii of her Independence and the
word Democrat stands for the presi-

dent who failed to restore the Queen
That Is the long and the short of It
nnd If you want to win an election
you must submit to the voters and de¬

pend upon your personality and not
on an offensive party name tagged on
to your Individuality

Were there any questions under con-

sideration
¬

in the last Legislature
where votes were cast strictly accor-
ding to party lines Wo think not be-

cause
¬

the measures before the Legis-

lature
¬

hadnothing to do with national
party lines In many instances ques-

tions
¬

were voted on according to the
old lines of missionary and

aad alleged Democrats Re-

publicans and Home Rulers voted
without the slightest regard to their- -

professed party lines

What Is then the most plausible
plan for tho next campaign We un-

hesitatingly say that the best Legis-
lature

¬

will be obtatined if each voting
distilct elects down the man whom
the majority thinks can best advance
tho Interests of the district he lepre
sents as well as the interests of tho
Tcnitory at large If a common plat-
form

¬

Is Considered desirable let the
party division be Dole and anti Dole
Thoso words used for party purposes
will havo a much broader meaning
than simply that of being for or
against tho individual Dole The use
of the words will be comprehensive
enough and by their use the mission-
ary party will receive its final political
death blow and fair and popular leg-

islation will be secured Let Mr Dole
use his power of veto The Legislature
would be anti Dole in such a strength
that his veto would bo of no conse-
quence

¬

There Is an anti Dole faction
In the Republican ranks which would
lie gladly welcomed and recognized
substantially if joined to the combined
Democratic Homo Rule party Tlito

progressive wing of the Republicans
is juat as opposed to the Dolo gang
as aio tho dominant Hawaiian party
and there Is no possible reason why
the anti Dole republicans should tfiino
ly submit to tho missionary wing of
their paity Let us give Dolo a repeti-
tion of tho National Reform avalanche
which in 18J0 and 18p2 buried tho mis-

sionary
¬

party and for that purpose let
our politicians ccaso to talk Repub-
lican Democrat or Home Rule but
simply And means to snow under at
tho ballot box tho last vestige of tho
obnoxious missionary cllquo which
has had its day and now should bo
relegated to the top shelves In tho
musty political archives of Hawaii

Wo hope that Mr Wilcox will lend
his cdunttnance to our proposition
which should gain his favor as tho
object is to kill tho missionaiy snuko
which he always has had It In for
Should ho not favor our plan and forbid
Kalauokalanl and his other lieutenants
to entertain any politlqal alliance
without him as dictator wo wJU ne
cessarily abandon our schemo and ul
low him without resistance to fill thf
next legislative hall with his old pall
tical huckleberries to later on bo us 3 J
for a Juicy and tempting Mazuma pis
with grand juicy sauce In tho mean
time each distilct is progressing fa-

vorably
¬

in oiganlzjng tho nest caul

palgn without Mr Wilcox assistance
and when ho makes his grand tour of
the islands great I AM as ho Is he
will bo served with a political eye
opener not palatable to his vanity and
self Importance

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Advertiser may interview
Sanfonl B Dole nnd tho Governor
inny make omphalic denial A

portual of tho files of tho Govern ¬

ors official organ will quickly do

monstrata who aro tho parties
responsible for the disfranchise ¬

ment bugaboo

Tho idea of Circuit Judgo Kalua
taking upon himself the rospousi

bility of forcing District Magistrate
Iosepa out of cilice reoms prepos
terous to say the least Tt is verj
fuuuy indeod the way how legal

matters are attended to on Maui
I he Circuit Judge for os Ibe
Shtr IT of the Island to file n com-

plaint against an cffeudiug Magis ¬

trate and then cites the raagistrae
to appear and dofeud himself aud
then at the bearing the magistrate
files hie resignation This is a mat¬

ter that should coma from thf
Attorney General we menu tho
filing of a complaint for malfoaaance

in office But in this instance the
offender was not found guilty aud

dismissed from office but instead
he tendered his resignation We

hold that the resignation Bhoud
have been made to tho appointing
power that of the Executive and

that that aims pawjr should ap-

point
¬

a euccessar Tho Circuit
Judge ha3 not tho right ucdir tho
law to appoint or rather to fill any

vacancy of any magistracy But
bow comes it that the pompous
Maui judge should aisumo Ihp

powers iuberout in the Governor
we utterly fail to see aud to under
tand

Sure Prinoj Cuid Oirloj A

Long John EI Wire S Maha
ulu and othor y uug Hawaiian
have done wondors by j ijing in

tho Home Rulers ranks for tbey
hive introduced nrw methods and

infuaod now ideal and fresh blood

nto th old aland bye 1 f tie our
ime plug hat brigade Too older
npmbera of the Homo Rue pary
epded now aud yo inger men and
hey bavj had iufirul into thum

ibw ways and mohoda of con luut- -

ng matters which thoy do not kind
ly tako to and accept them as gos
pel truths aa shown rontly by tbe
reaeherous eipoeitoa niadd of
Senator Kalauokalani which The
In dependent had all along expected
to see culminated in an cxpIoLn
as recently publicly ezpored But

we hope that tho young men of Ibe
puty will stay together and reor
aniza themselves into a slrongo

parly as publio opinion we be
lieve it to up with th Mii we man
among tho Hawaiiaus h rs as wall

is on the other Islands when tho

33nduut of tbo plug hat brigaden
issistt d by our Wileoziau Knight
vill bB largbly known Treachery
bpgels insecurity and mistrust

We honestly believj that it ia a

ad mistake for youn men to form

lew parlies ouUiJu of those already
Hlablitbod in order to run the
libera or to hold the balauce of
jower Whatever tbplr ideaB may

e vtf hold that uohfng muoh oau
e accomplished by them And

then again we believo in tbe old
idage that too many cooks spoil
bo broth The sooner tbe younger

ueuH ut rojiiaMho fact tlist thoy

cannot run tho whole shoolng

match in this Tirritory but must

give nH take with their elders

oither in sin and experience the

better will it bo fdr thum and their

follow ig if they liava any Ollor

h ad ars much more tnusorvative

but youngor ones aro too impulsive

and restlasi Bat by bain 0111 io 11

thoy can accomplish muob and

realize a great deal It i a pity

though that the younger olemont in

tho Homo Rule party saw fit to to

volt aud boll thj party through

treachery and insincerity but we

nope that thy hvt bBJti taught aa

lesson that they will not toon f6r

get and will urge thorn on to work

harder and stronger to gain

strength and wrest powor from

their treacherous elders It i well

for all young men to up and jon
fo arts aid in union foroo the
elders of tho people into a cocked
hat and up against the wall for

they do not dostrve any consider
tion vhatev r acoordiug to what lias

transpired aud to what they have

done

The Inlost developments in t e

political situation are of inub a na ¬

ture as to 03U33 a fHoij of joy
among the friends of giod g3vr
mentin these island With PtncuCu
pid recieviog the ondoBreineutof the
progressive Hawiians the D m i

cratsand Republicans the day has

come when all honest men have a

chance In meet on a common ground
and iudenlii al purposs Th day
of Wi coxism are noarat an end aid
ve may expct btter timoi or the
Te ritory in the na future

Vivo La Franci
The celebration r f thi annirersa

y of tho fall of tbe Bailille al
though not on an elaborate seal
was none tbe less sincere It is per
erally believed that there are but
few French people rosidinj in tboe
isands aud their unasumng aod
reserved character tends to ttrengtl
ei that opinion On the 11th f

fitly howover they oome out o
their reservi to remimber tha coun ¬

try of their birth cbil
drcin of FraDoe from t very island in

to group found their way to th
ripr santatve of their country aid
all day it was a jr icessioiT going up
Victoria streit ai fir 1 ihibjiio
wborn the French trojlor Qjatod to
che brei z

Moisieur Aut tie Vizzavona bal
1 cordial word of welcome to all aid
muy and sincere wore tho liases
Iruuk at his r 8idenop yostorday to
France and her prosperity

At noon a lunch was given by
b i Consul to a few h imttn friend

imoog them bein4 Fa h r Ma t Imp
representing 1 h Bubop o Paiop
lis Father Clement Father Vae

u Sedbor Cauavarro Bro hr
Bertram aud Brother Thomas
Tosss were drunk to Franco and
her President the Bishop of Pa
polis aud tha Coneul and to the
jailed SMtni

Yesterday aftorn o 1 waa drtvotr d
by the Co isul to receive his
countrymen Iu tbe eveiing the
Catholic Mission Band Hdreiaded
Mo is V ziavo ia a id lh h m irs of
the Oojaulatb wore paid to tho
players

ft leva toi Franco rutue Ju
mondol

Tu van cueillir tes liuiers lea plus
beaux

Ou dago eu age tine paltuo
fvcondn

Dolt do tes lils protPgor les loni
brnux

Quo pros du miou telle est m u
osperanco

Pour la patrie adrairant mon amour
If voyagour rapato uu uir

Vivo Ja Fraror

Born

TuiMiNs In Frultvale Cal July
a to the wife of L D Tloibioris
dpu

BYAUTIOEITY
COMMISSION OF AGRICULTURE

AND FORESTRY TERRITORY
OF HAWAII

Competitive exhibition of fruits veg-
etables

¬

nnd plants for money
prizes and diplomas

Monday and Tucsdny July 28th and
29th 1902 In tho Drill Shed Ho
noluiu

Exhibits aro Invited In tho various
divisions named In tho following
schedule

DIVISION I

Mangoes Twelve specimens two
prizes

Alligator Pears Six speclmensi
two prizes

Pineapples Four specimens two
prizes

Figs Twelve specimens two prizes
Wntennelons Four specimens two

prizes
Muskmelons Four specimens two

prizes
Breadfruit Four specimens two

prizes
Oranges Twclvo specimens two

prizes
Limes Twelve specimens two

prizes
Lemons Twelve specimens two

prizes
Papalas Six specimens two prizes
Grapes Six bunches two prizes
Guavas Twelve specimens two

prizes
Penchcs Twelve specimens two

prizes
Strawberries One quart twoprizes
Pohas One quart two prizes
Mountain Apples Twelve speci-

mens
¬

two prizes
Bananas Best bunch two prizes

Bananas Best buncdi Hawaiian
cooking two prizes

Bananas Best hand two prizes
Cocoanuts Four specimens two

prizes
Best exhibit of fruits two prizes

DIVISION ir
Pptatocs Irish ten specimens two

prizes
Potatoes Sweet ten specimens

two prizes
Yams Six specimens two prizes
Cabbage Three heads two prizes
Cauliflower Three Heads two

prizes
Celery Three roots two prizos
Sweet Corn Twelve cars two

prizes
Beans String two pounds two

prizes
Beans Shell two pounds two

prizes
Beets Six specimens two prizes
Tomatoes Six specimens two

prizes
Carrots Six specimens two prizes
Lettuce Four heads two prizes
Turnips Six specimens two prizes
Radishes Two bunches two prizes
Onions Six specimens two prizes
Chlllpeppcrs One pound two prizes
Dryland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Wetland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Pumpkins Four specimens two

prizes
Squash Four speclmcnstwo prizes
Best exhibit of vegetables Two

prizes
DIVISION III

Coffee Best exhibit two prizes
Paddy Two pounds two prizes
Rice1 Two pounds two prizes
Sugar Cane Ten sticks two prizes

DIVISION IV

Hay Ono bundle two prizes
Soiglium One bundle two prlzea
Guinea Grass Olio bundle two

pi Izcs
Buffalo Grass Ono bundle two

prizes
Alfalfa Ono bundle two prizes
Clover One bundle two prizes
Panlcum Grass Ono bundle two

prizes
DIVISION V

Potted Palms Best collection two
prizes

Hawaiian Palm Loulu lelo best
one two prizes

Best collection of ferns 12 at
least six distinct varloties

DIVISION VI
Cut Flowers Best collection two

prUos
Roses Best collection two prizes
Carnations Best collection two

pilzes
Asters Best collection two prizes
Orchids Best collection two prizes

DIVISION vir
Illma Lois Best threo two prizes
Carnation Lels Hetjt threo two

JltlUCB

Plumaila Lels Best three two
prizes

Tho necessary accommodation for
exhibits will bo provided by the Com ¬

missioner of Agriculture and Forostry
who requests that notico bo sent him
In wilting of intention to exhibit 10
P O Box C32 Honolulu

Tho exhibit opens at 1Q30 oclock
am Monday July 28 All exhibits
must bo In place 0110 hour before tho
opening or they will not be entitled
tfl ecjmnete fpr prizes TlP sterna
Plllp ranipanles jn prijer in dye 9
penplo of tho Islands nil nnporfuillty
to vlow the exhibit have reduced tho
bteamor lutes by ono half and agree
to carry all exhibits free of charge
For any further information nddrops

WRAY TAYLOR
Commissioner of Agriculture and For

1 eetry gjtf


